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From: Sally Hindmarch

Sent: Monday, 4 July 2005 4:35 PM

To: Committee, Migration (REPS)

Subject: Re: Skilled Migration

Re: Skilled Migration

I wish to bring to your attentionthe debaclethat hasjust occurredin relationto a relativeof mine
who wished to immigrate to Australia from England. It is common knowledgethat Australia,
especiallyNSW,arein critical needoftraindrivers.My nieceandherhusband who is
anexperiencedTrainDriver, Trainerof SafetyStandardsaswell asSafetyManager,madeenquiries
to AustraliaHousein London as to the most appropriatevisa to apply for. The 4year temporary
businessvisa appearedthe mostsuitablewith a NominatedEmployerSponsorapplicationafter two
yearsofworking in Australiain thesameprofession.

As you areaware,train drivers arenot on the skilled migrantslist, so it wasclearthat my relative,
was going to needsponsorshipby a private train/freight company.All documents

pertaining to the immigration processto Australia were read with several liaisons with the
Departmentof Immigration only to find that StateRail was not an option due to the policy of
employeesin governmentdepartmentsrequiringpermanentresidency.StateRail wasvery interested
in hehad 14 yearsof Industryrelatedexperience,desperatelyneededin NSW. To
quotetheirwords “we would love to employyourrelativeaswearelooking for traindrivers,but we
areunableto recruit from overseasdueto policy.”

We believedthat if we couldfind a private freight companythat would offer full-time employment
andpossiblysponsorshipthenall requirementsofimmigrationwould bemet. I did find aNational
recognisedfreight companythat was very interestedin however therewere a couple of
stipulationsthathadto bemetbeforeanoffer ofemploymentcouldbemade.Theywere:

1. SafeworkingQualificationsapplicablefor NSW
2. SafetyCritical WorkerAssessmentCategory1
3 Psychometrictesting

liaisedwith the NationalFreightCompany,who encouragedhim to cometo Australiato meet
all therequirements. startedtheSafeWorking Courseat the SouthernCrossRail Training on
16 May, 2005 for a periodof threeweekswherehe completedandpassedall requirements.
alsoparticipatedin the SafetyCritical WorkerAssessmentCategory1 andPsychometricTesting,all
at his own expense.At the completionof all assessmentsand passingall requirementsat the
interview, was offereda full-time TraineeDriver position (all drivers undergothis trainee
period)with astartdateof 19 September,2005.Unfortunatelythe companywould not sponsor
at the last minute havingconsultedwith their immigration specialistwho had informed them that
TrainDriverswerenoton thelist of skilled migrantsrequiredin Australia.

wasforcedto returnto Englanda devastatedmanwith all his dreamsofliving in Australiaand
starting a new life shattered.I had a firm offer of full-time permanentemployment at a
Nationally RecognisedCompany,Sponsorshipby family membersfor accommodation,a substantial
personalbondsufficient to entertheRealEstateMarket in Australiaandawillingnessto embraceall
aspectsof Australianculture.

Thepurposeof this e-mail is to seekassistancethat will allow to startwork if not in
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September2005, thenin thenot too distantfuture.The needfor moretraindrivers canonly increase
with freight companiesdesperateto meetpublic needsin themanyareasassociatedwith goodsand
services.As NSW continuesits rapid development,Industriesacrossthe statewill be improvised,
driver fatigue and safetystandardswill be stretchedunlesssomebodywith commonsenserealises
thattraindriversmustbeplacedon thelist ofprofessionsURGENTLY.
Thankyou for readingthis e-mail,I hopethat thereaderis ableto referthis matterto theappropriate

bodyto assist andothersverykeento follow him.

Yourssincerely

SallyHindmarch
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